
THE HARP.

sins of mon, without the consent of the
Mother who, of her own free wil, otc Y-
ed him to death. Bu t although iy,
froi tie moment she was Mother of
Jesus Christ, had consented to b is deat
it was ie Lord willed il so that le
shoull on that day inake, in tlc Tcmplo,
a solcniiî sacrifico muci greaterC than
that of hiersclf in olering her Son to
divine justice It is for that reason t bat
Saint Epiphanius gives her the name of
p'iest What hcroie virte she must
have had te snbscribc, of her own fiee
will, te the sentenceo of death on ber be-
loved Son ! lor that very purpose it is
that Mary joTrneys te Jeusalein. She
wailks corageously to the place Of sacri-
fice, and, in bittciîness of heart, carries
the victii iii ber arms. Sh ters thleM
Temple, appioachs the altar, and there,
penetraîtd with scntiniicts of modestv'.
hiiiIlity, and devotion, she p'esonts
hier Son te the Mcst Iigh. At t tîat m-
ment, St. Simcon, te whomc the Lord had
p'romised that he should net die until
he had socn the Messiah, takzes the di-
bie infant frmi tb hands of his Mo-
ther, aid, enlighteined by the Hoely
Ghost, he announces te her what tie holo-
caust she then made was te cost lier,
as her sotîl was aiso te be sacriiiced,
piercced by a swvord of grief. IL is te
mothers that I appeal te foin any idea
of the anguish which the Mother of the
Saviour must have felt at that sorrowful
prediction t What ratioial mîîan f:u ils te
per'ceive that the maternai feeling is tbe
most eourageous, te most tcnder, the
Most constant, the moast dooted, and
the most tried. of ail feeligs ? Mest
mothers share their tenderess amongst
several children, while Mary concen-
rates all bers upon one Son. And what

a Son !-te most beautiful of the cbild-
ren of meni; possessing, in himself alone,
in the highest perfection, merits, quali-
tics, virtues, scattered amîongst all child-
ren. That sublime and tendcr Mother
knows wbat right lier Son bas to an in-
finite, supernatural lve, both as God
and as the Redeemer of men. On that
account, she secs only in that beloved
chilid the victii that she must volun-
tariy deliver up te death, in order te ie-
deem from eternal death the unhappy
children of Adam.

Mary is, then, at the same time the
moit fortunate of mothers, in being th,

imother o a God ; and the mother most
dser'ving ofi coupassion, becanse sho is
over'whbeclmii ed wit b attlictioi, socing lier
son foredonied to a death of' tort'e.

What inother woiid consent te give
birth te a son it'he knecw tat he nust
oee day die on tHe sealfold beforo lier
eycs ? Mary wiliigly accepts that Soi
on se liard a condition ; and net only
dcs slie accept. hima, but she herself on
this day of'es hin p withher ehow hand
to the divine justice.

" Mary," says Saint Bonaventuro,
"Would have very vil ingy accepted
for hoiself tHe pains nd thdeati oher
Son, but, in obedience o God, she made
the great ol'eing ot the lift of' hr Son,
Jensusi shevciuno, thî i iough ii thOù
most bon 't-ending gr'ief, all tHe love
she bore hm.'' i enîce it was thit Mary,
in tflit lciing, iist la o doe licisel'
mrce vience than if' sbe liad otl'ored
hore.'clf to enduro all that the Saviour
was to sufteri' she outdid the genoieroity
of' aii the oimrtyrs, siice the mnartyrs
otlored up oily theic' life, but the Bless-
cd Virgin tred up toi iie t' lie' Son,
which she loved and vaiiued inîcomîpar-
ably mrorc than hei own.

The urief of -Mary did not end ivi ti
that oel'rig, it was then only col-
mnicing; tf', from tiat moment, the
diine MotliI lad incessantly present
tohe mind the death cf Jeus, and aIl
tie pains tlat hl was th o nd e in his
Passion. t was iot only iii the e'im'Cple,
thooforec, that Mary oedcc h4r divinc
Son te death, but she ofi'ored him every
moment of er life for she rveî'eled te
Saint Bridget that the grief annotiiced
by Saint Simeon coased not till afer lier
Assuiiptioni. And Sain t Bernard, speak-
ing et' the grcat sadness in which Mary
vas plunged on this day, says: Fromi
that time she died every moment of har
fli, because she was overf,'uimoment toi-
tured with grief for the future death of
her beloved Son, a grief more cruel thai
death itself.

It is because of the mîîeritshe acquired
in offering to God that gi"eat sacrifico
fori the saivation of the vorld, that Mary
is calld the restorer of iankind, the ce-
r'edcomer off the lost world, the roiedy
of our misfortunes the Mother of ail tho
f'aithfui, the iMlother of the living, the
Mother cof life; for, at the death of Jestis,
Mary iso united her will te that of hier


